20' Sea Pro 196 CC
Available now






Year: 2008
Current Price: US$ 23,900
Located in Cedar Point, NC
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine/Fuel Type: Single Gas

Come check out this 2008 Sea Pro 196 center console in excellent condition with a 150 Mercury 4-stroke
with under 150 hours! These boats are very desirable in our area and is ready for the water today. Ready
for fishing, floundering, island hopping, cruising the waterways or pulling up to your favorite waterfront
restaurant. This boat packs a lot of features in a small package with a live well, T-top, GPS/fish finder,
JBL stereo with JBL speakers and VHF. Ready to hit the water today for the upcoming fishing season!!
BRING OFFERS!!!!
Manufacturer Provided Description
Assembling affordably priced center console fishing boats in 1987, Sea-Pro Boats line-up expanded to include
dual console, deck boats and cuddy models. While wearing a lower price tag than other comparable boats,
products of Sea-Pro have been held to rigorous quality testing such as a water test for each craft.
We are a full service boat brokerage for Cedar Point, Morehead City, the Crystal Coast and the Eastern US.
List your boats with the best, Coastal Boat Sales and detail, and let our professional service and sales experience
work for you. Please contact Rob Hobson at (252)648-1115 for all your boat buying and selling needs.

Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Specs
Hull Shape: V-hull
Dimensions
LOA: 20 ft 0 in
Beam: 8 ft 2 in
Minimum Draft: 14 in.
Weight: 2250 lbs.

Engines
Total Power: 150 HP

Engine:
Engine Brand: Mercury
Engine Type: Outboard 4S
Engine/Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Propeller: 3 blade propeller
Engine Power: 150 HP
Tanks
Fuel Tanks: 50 gallons
Electronics
GPS
VHF
Fishfinder
Inside Equipment
Electric bilge pump
Additional Equipment
Trailer

Coastal Boat Sales and Detail
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change,
or withdrawal without notice.

